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THE CHALLENGE
TO P REACH THE TRUTH

ON REPENTANCE"'~-.---..--~-~---

Goebel Music

(i' It has been stated.Jlli!LLbe __hardest
commandment for ...pe2.ph~..._to obe.y---is
:'f=~p~~t~~ce:nThe-r~"i;-no do~but t~at
It IS difficult for men to repent One slm-
pl~onj_~1..h~Jlt directs a challen~e to
man's will-2ow~~o __giye_tlP_E;i~_ C'\sJ~
8:13ff; 17:32-34; Matt. 19:16-22). Here is a~.--------..---.--.--.,-~-..•.--.--,-,--.,,"--'------'--'-.--- ".-- ...~
~2!I!~_andme.1!t.1h'!.tj§_ajm.~_(Lw<l.r~~
self (Galatians 2:20). . - "~ .--
~ Usually, the importance and necessity
of repentance are quickly grasped, as we
see it in the preaching and the promises
of the Bible. The v~ry fact thaLall merL...
h~~~lEl~_d_~I}~LI1 __millJJ).~J:_e_p..DJlt~d--91_ .
.~_Jill9-14~JLto prott...ihis thought -QLl~
importance and necessity.
--The.~eqati'~e is alm~s't always men-
tioned in discussing repentance. That is,
repentance is not: (1) ~r, (2) confession,
(3) being sorry, (4) simply and solely a
ref~rmation of life, (5) being aware of sin,
(6) prayer, (7) a coming forward, (8)
penance, (9) remorse or regret, (10) an "If
I have ... " statement, (11) etc.

The Bositive can be seen from such
examples as found in Acts 17:30-31; Matt.
12:41 (Jonah 3:10); Luke 15:11-21. It
needs to be s ta ted th-;'t" s~rrow 'of the
world" worketh death. It is sometimes
produced by the fact that a person has
now been detected, his schemes have
failed and he has lost all. Sorrow of the
world does not necessarily make a man
better.

There are two words that are used for
"repentance" in the New Testament and
it is imperative that they be understood.
Both of these are used in II Corinthians
7:8-10. Metamelomai and metanoeo. The
first means "after-care," and carries the
thought of remorse or regret. Judas
regretted his sin, but did not genuinely
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re pe nt. f_!llLa_Il<L_~_I}!!iJl~_re pe XltaXl~!LjlL
the second word _~nd_I!l_~~Il~__"~f!~~=--
kI}Q\VI~dJie," and __d~J1otes a change of
mind and this includes several things ..
-TheSe1wowordsare-param~u~t- in-tIle--
study of repentance. It is the second
word with which we will deal. God com-
mands repentance (Acts 17:30), and this
no one will doubt, but what does repen--------~..- ..-------.---.
tance demand?

------ ..~
Let us hasten to say again that

genuine repentance is more than regret.
Note: Genesis 6:6 (RSV); Jer. 4:28;
Matthew 27:3; II Corinthians 7:8-10. What
this says is that full and genuine repen-
tance is not found in metamelomai, for
this is "regret" or "after-care."

Metanoeo is the word that describes
what repentance demands. Literally it
means "after-knowledge," and denotes a
"change of the min~1::J'his change ol~
mind involves: 1)(Regrel" the sinner
musifeefregret because he knows he has
offended God. '1iResolve:.~ ch.ilnge of will.
This can be seen in Luke 15:18; Matthew
21:29. ~fuform-what good is a change
of mind without a resulting change of con-
duct? True repentance shows it. 4)

//Restore- itstolen,Jeturn. 'I'.hi§is_Qft~!L
difficult and sometimes impossible (the
one I have sinned against may be dead) ,
b_uJjJ!~d_~!3ire_a_~~_~ffortare n~cessary.

People constantly ask if "repentance"
results in restitution. Let us observe the
f'ollowing: 1) In the Old Testament God
required that recompense be made to the
injured party, and a fifth part added to it,
etc. tNote: Leviticus 6:1-7). 2) .Christ~~.
.proved of wha t Zacc-haeus said i!!....Luke
19:3-9.3) Two .scriptures seem to deman_d
it {Matthew 22:39; 7:12),

Restitution, where possible, is cer-
taf~y inyolvedjn t_he Biblical doctEine_of
repen.!:~e. Note these statements:---~-

1) "In vain may anyone tell me that he
repents of slandering me while he
refuses to correct his false statements
concerning- me, or that he repents steal-

ing my horse while he continues to ride
him without my consent" (T. W. Brents,
Gospel Plan of Salvation, p. 239).
2) "N 0 man should expect mercy at the

hand of God who, having wronged his
neighbor, refuses, when he has it in his
power, to make restitution. Were he to
weep tears of blood, both the justice and
mercy of God would shut out his prayers
if he make not his neighbor amends for
the injury he has done him" (Adam
Clarke, p. 240, quoted by Brents).

3) A little boy saw a church member
praying and said, "Mother, that man is
asking God to forgive him, but I know he
will not forgive him today." "Why,
William, what makes you say that?" The
boy replied, "Because he is only down on
one knee, and he will never be forgiven
until he is down on both knees."

The proof of repentance carries
evidence the world cannot question.
Note these Biblical examples: 1) The
Thessalonians demonstrated their repen-
tance by turning from idols to serve the
living- and true God (Lst Thessalonians
1:9); 2) The Ephesians also made known
their repentance by " ..... bringing their
books together and burning them in the
sight of all .... " (Acts 19:19); 3) The
Jailor "Took them the same hour of the.
night, and washed their stripes ... " (Acts
16:33); 4) The Corinthians turned from
their corrupt and sinful practices as
evidenced by the statement in 1st Corin-
thians 6:9-11; 5) Simon also proved in-
dubitably his sincere repentance (Acts
8:13, 20-24).

The following statement has been at-
tributed to brother J.W. McGarvey: "If
God should give spiritual gifts as he did
in the first century, I would not ask for
the gift of healing, prophecy, or tongues,
but the gift that would enable me to help
men repent of their sins." Those who
preach against sin know how very dif-
ficult it is to get men to repent, which
duty is imposed upon all men (Luke
24:46-47; Acts 17:30; 2:38; 3:19; 26:20;
e tc.).
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God demands repentance. All men
ha ve sinned (Romans 3:23), Sin is a trans-
gression of God's law (I John 3:4). It must
be repented of (II Peter 3:9), as no sin can
enter heaven (Revelation 21:27). This is
something tha t God has, in all ages, re-
quired of men and his blessings have
been contingent upon such (Isaiah 1:18ff).
All who have sinned must repent (Luke
13:3,5): 1) The alien sinner (Acts 2:38;
3:19); 2) The ~ll1faithb!L_~l1il-1 (Acts
8:22-24); 3) A con~&!tjQn~_uiJJ), __..Q.f:a)
Lukewarm~~Revelation 3:14); b)
y~_~ving)1~;diI_silQYB-(Revelation 2:4); c)
QJ:_.Q~_il}iulead(Revelation 3:1); d) Of con-
doning false doctrine (Reve!ation2:-DH.---
--varIOus motive-s-are-;i work-Ill -firing
men to repentance. Truly, the power of
God is in the gospel (Romans 1:16; I Cor-
inthians 1:18, II Corinthians 7:8-10), and
the gospel presents God as he is. Note
these two: 1) A God of goodness to those
who will recognize his right to rule in
their lives (Romans 2:4; John 3:16; .James
1:17). His blessings ought to be sufficient,
materially and spiritually; 2) A God of
terror and severity to the disobedient (II
Corinthians 5:10-11; II Peter 3:7-11;
Hebrews 10:28-31; Romans 11:21-22).
God cannot force you to repent, but he

can appeal to you. The choice is yours, re-
pent or perish (Luke 13:3). There is no
way to be forgiven without repentance
and if there is no repentance, there is no
pardon (Luke 17:3-4). He promises
forgiveness to repentance, but does not
promise tomorrow to procrastination (II
Corinthians 6:2; Hebrews 3:7). God pity
the heart that believes the warnings of
the Bible to be jokes and also the heart
that cannot be touched and tendered by
his divine love story. Mayall of us main-
tain a penitent attitude at all times! An
unknown poet has blessed us with these
words:

'Tis not enough to say,
I'm sorry and repent

And then go on from day to day
.Iust as we always went.

Repentance is to leave
The sins we loved before,

And show that we in earnest grieve,
By doing them no more.

Make Your Plans To

COME TO GETWELL
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"BOOK OF ROMANS"

Enjoy a great spiritual feast!

IT'S NOT ENOUGH TO
BE FOR THE RIGHT!

w. N. .Iack so n

Strange as that may sound, it's true.
One must not only be fur the right, but a
part of being for the right is to be against
the wrong! In our day, when the forces of
sin and wrongdoing are so vocal, the
temptation surely comes to God's ser-
vants to have an inward loyalLy to that
which is right, but to refrain from taking
any stand against the wrong which would
cause the public spotlight to shine on
them.

One of Satan's fondest hopes would be
that the majority of feeling among the
saints calls for a "nothing negative,
nothing controver sia l" stand. It is a
temptation to elders today to forget
their obligations to be "holding fast the
faithful word ... and to convict the gain-
sayers" (Tit. 1:9) and to follow a "nothing
negative, nothing controversial" course.
Today, it is a temptation facing the
gospel preacher to take the same course,
and fall into the habit of proclaiming
"nothing negative, nothing controver-
sial." We are saying this: The gospel


